Abstract. This paper studies the equipment virtual fault diagnosis system according to the teaching practice of equipment maintenance. Aiming at the common faults of some equipment, a three-dimensional model of a type of equipment is built by using SolidWorks. The system uses VIRTOOLS to realize the operation of virtual assembly. It also establishes the data database and the examination database based on Access, and develops the system software platform with C language. The final results show that the system can greatly improve the actual maintenance capabilities of equipment maintenance personnel, and can provide the necessary supporting role for the actual equipment maintenance.
Introduction
With the rapid development of military technology, our army's new weapons and equipment emerge in endlessly. The complexity and technological content of the equipment are getting higher and higher. Equipment updates faster and faster. Equipment costs are more expensive, and the number of actual equipment will be reduced. Training in actual equipment will be limited by the number of venues, equipment, complex structures, frequency of operation, safety in use, etc.. Traditional video learning can only be simulated without display. They cannot complete the interaction between users and equipment, and can no longer meet the needs of the new situation.
At present, the equipment, mode and mode of equipment maintenance training are still in a relatively backward level. They are more and more unable to meet the requirements of modern equipment maintenance. The traditional maintenance training mainly based on actual operation and experts about. This model allows students to accept content only passively. Moreover, the understanding of the relevant data will cause some deviation due to the subjective understanding of the trainees. In addition because the equipment quantity is limited, often cannot meet the actual mass provide opportunities? Due to the limited operating time and site, students cannot be unlimited and unlimited learning and training according to their own characteristics. These deficiencies need more advanced and more perfect training methods. This is the equipment fault diagnosis system based on virtual reality technology.
Virtual fault diagnosis training can effectively detect and guarantee the equipment failure, and provide advanced experimental environment and simulation means, which can train technicians to find fault. Applying virtual reality technology to our army equipment and developing virtual fault diagnosis training system is of great significance to the maintenance support of our army equipment. It is an important guarantee to train qualified maintenance personnel. The utility model effectively solves the problems of complicated equipment structure, high price, limitation of field and quantity, type and low training efficiency in maintenance training. Therefore, a fault diagnosis simulation system is designed for a certain type of equipment. This provides an effective solution for the training of virtual fault diagnosis of equipment [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
The Overall Structure Design of Virtual Fault Diagnosis System
Virtools is the most powerful virtual reality authoring software. It's interactive and powerful. It uses modular programming technology and supports VSL and SDK programming methods. It is convenient and flexible. It's good at integrating resources such as 3D models, but it's not convenient to build 3D models. This requires 3D modeling techniques to assist in the establishment of accurate digital models. SolidWorks and other engineering modeling software are easy to handle large assembly. It can adjust the part size according to the needs, but the assembly can still satisfy the design intention. 3DS Max and other scene rendering software can build digital models. It is flexible, free, small amount of data, and the export model is easily used by interactive software such as Virtools. Its outstanding rendering ability can make the scene more immersive.
The system uses three-dimensional engineering software SolidWorks to build a more complex assembly equipment digital model. It uses the scene rendering tool 3dsMAX to create and render more realistic test scenarios. It builds the equipment performance test simulation system in the virtual reality making tool Virtools. It uses BB scripting to implement key techniques such as object physics, collision detection, dynamic tracking, and real-time processing of test data. The system can use Virtools to design human-computer interaction test interface, and virtual fault diagnosis is carried out for some equipment.
This system uses C and Virtools 5.0 as the system development platform; using SolidWorks 2012 and 3dsmax 2012 as the software design 3D modeling and animation generation tool, using Access 2009 as the database storage fault knowledge base, sample library, special tool library, library service and some sample detection tools [13] [14] [15] . Virtual fault diagnosis is a full range simulation in virtual environment. It is closely related to the subject of equipment fault diagnosis, and also runs through the entire product inspection cycle simulation. Virtual diagnosis simulation technology includes equipment fault simulation and its detection simulation technology. The virtual fault diagnosis simulation completes a series of action simulation according to the predetermined detection process. It includes the simulation of virtual prototyping, the interaction between virtual tools and virtual prototype, etc.. According to the configuration of the virtual detection simulation environment, it can be divided into immersive virtual detection simulation technology and nonimmersive detection simulation technology. In this paper, the nonimmersive simulation technology is studied by using Virtools 5 software and 3D model built [16] [17] .
Fault Diagnosis Simulation Technology Based on Virtools 5
Following a certain type of equipment fault diagnosis technology commonly used equipment of mechanical parts: That is Integrity check, Mechanical drive check, Part clearance check, Wears check. The system simulates the real operating environment as much as possible. And can deal with typical faults. The system uses the fault tree method to carry out the virtual fault diagnosis. After the investigation result comes out, the user must carry on the breakdown device replacement in time. Diagnostic depth is minimum replaceable unit. This helps to deepen the impression of the operator during training. The system makes a live shooting of some specific maintenance and operation steps which are difficult to understand, and inserts the captured video stream into the software. After the analysis of the fault, the system plays the demo video. This will deepen the user's impression and improve the quality of training. Video stream collection, source and scoring criteria are related to the refinement of the operation steps.
Integrity Fault Diagnosis of Equipment
Wear is one of the common faults in equipment. Equipment fault diagnosis should first be checked by the integrity of the whole, which should be applied to the powerful virtual display of VIRTOOLS. VIRTOOLS is able to display 3D models independently of 3D applications. It can perform zooming, dragging, moving, and so on. This facilitates developers to successfully simulate the design of faults in virtual reality. Complex equipment through three-dimensional structure, cutaway view, etc., can well demonstrate the structural features of the equipment and connections. The system can also demonstrate the mechanism movement by animation. This provides a good foundation for mastering the overall structure of the equipment. The system has set up a demo program for virtual display and slide show through Virtools 5. The system makes virtual display of existing parts, as shown in figure 1 . This allows the user to the operating rules. The realization of this part is mainly to grasp the conversion of camera lens. It also requires the lighting of the visual angle and equipment, material given. Different angles of switching can be set in different positions to achieve the camera. As shown in figure 2.
Fault Diagnosis of Component Wear and Deformation
We use various types of inspection gauges to check the wear and deformation of the components of the equipment. We need to apply the powerful virtual assembly capabilities to the VIRTOOLS when checking the gauge assembly size. Virtual assembly is based on the shape characteristics and precision characteristics of product design to simulate the 3D assembly process of the product. It allows the user to interactively control the 3D realistic assembly process of the product. Thus, it can test the assembly of products. The definition focuses on the simulation process of the product physics assembly process, and the idea embodied is also an analysis process.
The 3D model is the foundation of the whole virtual assembly. Its quality directly affects the authenticity of the virtual environment. Since Virtools has no modeling function, it is necessary to apply modeling software to 3D solid modeling first. The key technologies of virtual assembly are part collision and assembly distance identification. They can be implemented using the dedicated collision BBS and the design VSL provided by Virtools 5. As shown in figures 3 and 4, the BBS representation of distance judgment and collision judgment is shown. Figure 5 is a virtual test picture of the automaton of a device. The left side of the diagram is the operation class. In case of fault diagnosis, the fault is diagnosed as wear if the distance is not judged to be the composite standard in the equipment dimension check. If in the equipment size check, the distance will exceed or interfere with the alarm, and the fault is diagnosed as a deformation fault. In this way, the system through different distance expression form, combined with the virtual display function, that is, the image of the equipment can be characterized by the phenomenon of failure. This gives the user an immersive feel.
Interaction Design
In order to facilitate the user roaming function, this system is set up by the left mouse button to achieve analog operation of the interactive effect. In scripting, the system needs to limit the range and speed of the camera movement and determine the trigger. The system adds keyboard controller to the role, and realizes the multi angle roaming and watching control through the keyboard.
The system has the function of controlling the motion of the camera through the mouse click button in normal operation, observing the fault phenomenon and diagnosing the fault.
Conclusions
This paper uses 3DMax modeling technology and Virtools virtual reality editing software to develop. A virtual fault diagnosis system for some equipment is designed and implemented. The system simulation effect is good, easy operation, easy to master, realize the virtual operation function, interactive, so that learners have immersive reality. Compared with traditional training, this system has considerable advantages in improving training flexibility, breaking training conditions and reducing equipment maintenance costs.
Virtools 5 software is powerful, easy to operate, very suitable for the development of similar systems. Especially in view of the fact that our army has more new equipment, relatively expensive price, complicated operation procedures, we can use virtual simulation training to improve training quality and improve the training environment. The system can be further improved in training for different content. Later, we will develop a more realistic and practical training system for virtual fault diagnosis.
